DORMA, YOUR BOOK MADE A DIFFERENCE!
Reviews of One Bad Decision

I Could Not Put It Down
As busy as I am, I started your book and could not put it down. Thank you for your
honesty. Thank you for demonstrating such courage in baring your soul to help many
women break out of their prisons with invisible walls. It was wonderful to read such a
well written book. I look forward to you coming to Dallas to do a workshop for our
women and youth.
Rev. Dr. Frederick Douglas Haynes, III, Pastor
Friendship W est Baptist Church, Dallas, TX
I Stopped Abusing My Wife
I stopped reading your book halfway through. I couldn’t take anymore. I was treating
my wife the same way. I did not care how badly she hurt until I read your raw
description of your pain. I asked her to forgive me and give me one more chance. Our
marriage is healing.
W illiam Loving, Detroit, Michigan
I Did Not Kill Myself
She was tired of the cruel words and beatings but too scared to leave and decided to
kill her children, husband and herself. I did not know her plan and at tonight’s session,
gave her your book. Before loading the gun, she stayed up all night and read your book.
She did exactly what you did. Fight Back! She left Michigan and has a new life. You
saved a daughter, sister and mother of 4 children.
Psychologist, Southfield, MI
Raw, Intriguing, Long Overdue
You told your story so well I felt every pain and every victory. This book is needed not only
by every woman that has ever been abused but by every man or child who needs to find
the path to healing from any abuse. Even if it is self-imposed low self esteem.
Dr. Constance W ells, Detroit, MI
You Saved Me From Making A Horrible Mistake
My mother never talked to me about dating. All I knew is what I saw on television. I
listened to your book on CD. My boyfriend said all the right things but something wasn’t
right. I stopped seeing him. The next week I found out he was HIV positive and had beaten
women. Your courage to tell your story saved me from destroying my life.
Holly Ormanton, Harvard University

